
Utah  
Grazing Improvement 

Program (UGIP) 

Mission: “Improving the productivity 

and sustainability of our rangelands  

and watersheds.” 

   

Just as urban 
landscapes  
need management and 
care…

…so do rural landscapes.

Utah Department of Agriculture & Food  

435-279-3603       www.ag.utah.gov 

Craig Buttars............................................ Commissioner 
Kelly Pehrson............................... Deputy Commissioner 
Troy Forrest ......................................... Division Director 
435-2793603
tforrest@utah.gov 

Jan Reinhart ................................................ Biologist

 801-244-1776
jreinhart@utah.gov

UGIP Regional Coordinators 

Northwest Region

Taylor 435-757-6115

Clint  435-230-4492

Taylor Payne and Clint Hill
Counties:  Box Elder, Cache, 

Rich, Summit, Weber, Summit, 
Utah, Tooele, Davis, Salt Lake 

taylorpayne@utah.gov
clhill@utah.gov                           

             
Northeast Region 

435-722-4621 ext. 138 
435-630-0051 cell

     

Terrell Thayne 
Counties:  Duchesne, Uintah, Daggett 
240 West Hwy 40 (333-4)    
Roosevelt, Utah 84066      
tthayne@utah.gov 

Randy Marshall Southwest Region 
Counties:  Beaver, Iron, Washington, Kane, Western Garfield 
P.O. Box 640                                 435-438-5092 ext. 106 
Beaver, Utah 84713                    435-691-2730 cell 
rmarshall@utah.gov 

Tom Tippets                                   Central Region 
Counties:  Juab, Sanpete, Millard, Sevier, Piute, Wayne, 

 Eastern Garfield

       

435-813-2454 cell
ttippets@utah.gov 

Nathan Roberts                         Southeast Region 

Mason LeFevre Southwest and Central Regions
435-222-4086
masonlefevre@utah.gov

Counties:  Carbon, Emery, Grand, San Juan   
435-893-1890
nrobertst@utah.gov 

 



“Utah’s livestock industry is the 

largest single sector of Utah’s  

agricultural economy.”  

Leonard Blackham, Commissioner 

Utah Department of Agriculture and Food 

Utah cattle and sheep ranchers depend on the 
state’s 38 million acres of private and public 
lands as a grazing resource.  Utah’s livestock 
industry contributes more than $600 million to 
Utah’s economy while managing vegetation  
and benefiting resource health. 

To support this vital Utah industry, the legisla-
ture in 2006 established the Utah Grazing  
Improvement Program (UGIP) through HB 145 
sponsored by Rep. Brad Johnson and Sen. 
Tom Hatch. 

Utah Grazing Improvement Program 

“We believe that well planned and managed live-

stock grazing is the most important landscape scale
1 

tool for maintaining healthy rangelands, watersheds, 

and wildlife habitats.” 

       1
Over 38 million acres of Utah rangelands 

 are grazed by livestock: 

 Created grassroots advisory boards which can
advise decision makers (federal, state and local)
and others on policy and issues facing the live-
stock industry.

 Provides cost-share grants to ranchers for
rangeland improvements.

 Works with federal & state agencies to
improve the state’s economy and ecology.

Do you have an improvement 
project in mind?   Project size can be from small to large

and on private or public land. 

Utah Grazing Improvement Grant Program 

Cost-share grants are available to ranchers for rangeland improvements.   
Projects can include any restoration work that will improve rangeland health, 
productivity, and management. 

Examples:  Elimination of invasive species, reseeding, livestock water  
development and improvements, fencing, grazing management planning, and 
any other project that improves production, watershed and rangeland health, 
while improving the profitability of Utah's livestock producers. 

The Enabling Act that created UGIP has legislative intent that the producer will 
pay a significant portion of any project.  If a project is approved that has no other 
cost share, UGIP can pay up to 50% of the cost on private land and 75% on pub-
lic land.   

Applications are available online at www.ag.utah.gov.  Go 
to Divisions and click on Grazing Improvement.  You can 
also contact your regional coordinator for an  
application and information on project requirements.   
Applications are due by December 31st of each year.   
(It is strongly suggested that you work with your regional  
coordinator in developing your  
project plans and applying for grant  
funds.)  A list of regions and coordi- 
nators is included in this brochure. 

Federal Grazing Land 25.7 million acres 

Private Grazing Land  9.4  million acres 

State Grazing Land  3.1  million acres 




